
An Entire Town Mused By Tha Census
Enumerators- -

Tlio flourishing town ol Wayno, with
its 1,500 inhabitant, including prom-inc-

tnorclianti ami professional men,
was ovor lookod by tbo conrfus omimer-ato-

and thcroforo ling no plaoo in tbo
official list of Pennsylvania.

Wayno is about 11 tnilcB from tbo
Broad Strret Station on tbo main lino
of tbo Pennsylvania Railroad. It has
two nowspapcr offices, a titlo and trust
company, tlireo handsomo churches,
two largo hotels, a number of stores
and many bountiful mansions.

During tho past few days tho omis-
sion ha ueoii tbo chief toplo of conver-satlo- n

among tho residents, and so far
thoy aro unnblo to ascertain why thoy
have not been countod. Many ol them
aro very indignant at tho neg
ligence on tho part of tho enumerators
and intend to have tho matter invest!'
Bated.

Many of tbo men, whoso busines
called thorn away from tho town dur-

ing tho day had tilled out lists of their
families to bo presented to tbo enumer
ator. Day alter day, and wook alter
week they wero expecting the census
man, but ho never camo,

Tho first visit was mado to the
southern portion of the town. Tbo
iirst man questioned was tho iiov. l)t.
Thomas K. Canrod, who said: "I am
surprised i.t tho omission of tins beau
tiful and popular littlo town, whioH
contains many prominent citizens and
business men. It is something very
strange. I havo mado inquiries of
several ot tho neighbors and au navo
informed mo that tho census enumer
ator has not been around. Tbero
socms to bo no reason why they should
count ns out here. If wo lived in
Jereoy thero might bo somo excuse.'

J. 0. Pinkcrton, who lives ou Lau-

caster nvenue, said; "I dont know why
wo wero not counted in, but wo were
not, that s a fact."

J. Stowart Wood, who lives ou
Wayno avenue, said: "I do not under-
stand why a town like this, containing
about 1,500 inhabitants, should be
omitted. Myself and somo neighbors
havo been talking about it for somo
days and wero about to making inquir
ies as to tho omission. '

At tho residenco of Charles Culpeper
in rtortU Wayno, Mrs. Culpeper stated
that sho had been homo all tho sum
mer and no enumerator bad put in his
arjoearance.

Mrs. Q. E. Alkins, a noiprhbor, had
also failed to see the enumerator. Hor
husband had filled out a list of the
family in order that she should havo
no trouble when tbo enumerators call
ed.

M. Ormo and B. Hucklo also declar
ed that no enumerator had troubled
them.

DIDN'T PAY TO 00 AliOUND.

One of tho most indignant men of
all was Henry Hand, of tho corner of
Oak lano and Beach avenue. "It is
outrageous," bo said, "and is a piece of
cross ignorance, and necucenco on
the part of those having chares of the
census. I would not bo surprised if
other large towns aro also omitted
throughout tbo state. 1 heard the
other "day that the enumerator said
that it did not pay him to como around
this way.

C. Howson and S. S. Ellis, who live
on Woodland avenue, and F. W. Far--

re, of Walnut avenue, said that tho
enumerator had not visited thoir
houses.

J. Anderson, a colored man, who
lives in tho northern part of the town
said. "No 'numerator has been round
here. I heard my boss talking about
that fellow and saying that ho didn't
como to his house, and when them big
wbito lolks is all left out I oan t grum
ble. When ho comes around hero he
will havo twelve inoro to add to his
colored list.''

John II. Landis,
of Lancaster county, Superintendent

r rt ! .t e itui iuo vensus in uiu counties oi iues-ter- ,

Delaware, Lanoaster aud York,
could not be reached last night and so
no official explanation of the missing
ot Wayne could be obtained.

HALT BATES TO THE FARMERS' EN
CAMPMENT ATMT- - QBETNA, ViA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD- -

The great encampment of American
Farmers at Mt. Gretna Park, Lebanou
County, Pa., August 16lh to 23rd,
promise to be an event of intense

to every oco interested in ag
riculture. Besides tho meeting of the
farmers from all sections ot the coun
try tbero will be a great and comnre- -

honsivo exhibition of agricultural
machinery. Mt. Gretna presents overy
facility for a successful gathering of
this kind, and the occasion will un
doubtedly prove a most interesting
one.

For the benefit of visitors the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets to Mt- - Gretna, Aug
ust lClh to 23rd, valid for return until
August 24th, isao, inclusive, at a
single fare for the round trip from
all princ'Dal stations on tho main line
and branches between Brvn Mawr and
and East Liberty, and on tbo North
ern Central 1 tail way between Canan- -

.J 1 T .1 Til
uaigua auu .uuinerviuu.

A DRY NIAGARA- -

one OCCASION WHEN TUB OIIKAT CAT A- -

EACT FAILED TO BOAR.

It seems almost incredible that at
ono time in its history tho gi eatest and
most wondertut wateriau in too world
actually tau dry, Nevertheless, it is
an established fact that this occurred
on March 29, 1819, and for a Jew
hours scarcely any water passed over
.Niagara fans.

Tho Winter of that year had been
an exceptionally severe one, and ice
ot unusual thickness had formed on
Lake Erie. Tho warm spring rains
loosened this congealed mass, and on
the day in question a brisk East wind
drove the ice far up into the lake.
About sunset the wind suddenly
veered around and blew a heavy gale
from the West. This naturally turned
the ico in iis coarse, and, bringing it
down to tho mouth of , tbo Niagara
luver, piled it up in a solid, inipene
trame wail.

So closely was it packed and so
great was its force that in a short
time the outlet to tho Iako was com
pletely choked up, and little or no
water could possibly escape, in n
very snoit space oi timo the water be
low this frozen barrier passed over the
falls, an i the next morning the people
in the neighborhood wero treated to a
most extraordinary spectacle.

The roaring tumbling rapids above
the falls wero almost obliterated, and
nothing but the cold, black rocks were
visible in all directions. Tho news
quickly spread, and crowds of specta-
tors flocked to view the scene, tho
banks on each side of tho river being
lined with people during the whole
day. At last thero camo a break in
the ioei it was released from its re-

straint; the pent-u- p wall of water
rushed downward, and Niagara was
itself again. QoUUn JJayi.

HE XAnCIIEll WITH SIIEII7IA.N
TO THE SEA;

Tnidirol nil tlio wny on foot. OTtr mountain
nnu inroujtn moras, cnrryinf? kniptack ana
Kim, slept on fcnisti heaps to ktrii out of tbo
imut, anight cold, from Hit-- rtTecta of which
nw trit-nu- inouffiu 110 would never recover.
Llnffi-rlnf- with plow consumption for manr
icarn. ho saw Dr. lleree's Onlden Medlral 111.
cocrr advertised In a country newspaper,
nnd lie determined to try It. A few bottles
worsen n cnnnirel hi mom In continued uso
cured him. Aiwa) s too Independent to auk
nl9 country for n ho now pars he
need none. Ho helped sao his country, bo
savixl himself I Consumption Is

For scrofula. In nil lis myriad forma, th
"Discovery" is nn unoiualed remedy. It
cleanses the system of all Mood-taint- s from
whatever cause nrlslnir, and cures aU Skin
and Scalp Dlcac. Tetter, Ecze-
ma, nnd alndrcd ailments. It is guaranteed
to benefit or rare In all diseases for which It
Is recommended, or money paid for It will
be refunded. Sold by druinrwts.

Copirltlit, 1S3J, by Wobld-- s Dis. Mid. AssTi. ;

DR. SACE'S CATARRH REMEDY
cure tho worst cases, no matter ot how lontf
Itandintr. M cents, by druggists.

WHAT
tCOTT'S CONSUMPTION

8CKOFULA
EMULSION COUQH9

BRONCHITIS

CURES Waiting
COLDS

DIbmmhs

Wonderful Flash Producer.
Many hate gained ono pound

per day dt ite'usft.
SootU Emulsion la no a iecrtt

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing pi petti of tho Hypophot-phlte- s

and jrax Norwegian Cod
JArtx Oil, vt potency ol bolb
being lWfjely laCTaasoa. xtuusoa
by Physicians all OTer tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold in aU JDruaaUU.

OOTT&BOWNB.OhemleU.H.Y.

CLOTHINCM CLOTHING

Gr. OT. BERTSOH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

Gents' hm)ki hlifiM hp
OF EVKRY DESCRIPTION.

Suits mado to order at Bhort notice
and a fit always cuaranteed or no 'sale.
Call and examine the largeat.and beet
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia county.
Store next door to First National flank

MAIN STREET,

Blootnsburs: Pa.

5A
FLY NETS

cheap and Strong.
20it-e- r styles Net,. prices to unit aU

i, a. ilBrasnu8, 1 lIILADEl.t'mx.
Hold by all dealers.

J.R. SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

BOLTON, Pa.,
DK1L2E3 IS

PIANOS,
Bj the following well known maters:

Cliiclccring,

Knnbc,
Weber,
Hallct & Davis.

Can also furniali any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be--
iore getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

a.9et,p..

WIDE-AWAK- E TRADESMEN
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fctrt lMnei by xxwric Out U e&ly wttcrpwl
coti iktr ua m2 to a cowboy tr huatw U lh
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A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Mass.

in at roDMOHE.K
AltCniTEOTS,

Orruuiocrr Bdudiso, Vllkbarre, Pa.
Branch Office, llloonuburg, V., with

Jio. M. Cluuc, Att'y. & OouBsdler.
wur.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG. COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1

! t U atrana-- . that nr haaband. who Drifts him
Mil on hi tljj appaaraoc .a tarry somscb hMsra
dirt. And all thJi ihUow ecald b. aroMad U ha

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
on hit thool, Sid jrt b. un It U th. llDMt Dtmui
la la prpriaiot all aaraMa.

Change a Pine Table to Walnut.
A Poplar Kitchen Prtts to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.
BwbateaabdaaawiihaDO. wcrthttf

WOUT h lUKOOLFn, rbUadalpbla.

Death on Eggs.

Miss Julii T.everinr; is a farmer's
daughter and sbo lives near New
rails, Indiana, bue went out lo lue
barn to gather hen's eggs. Sho was
returning to the house with a dozen
eggs in her apron when sho saw tlib
head and part of tho body of a big
b'ack-snak- o at ono side ot a uig chop- -
pi dc block, all? i.ovenuK slopped,
and, ns sho relates it, felt horsclf turn-
ing cold. Sho couldn't Bud her voice
to scream, and when the rest ot tub
snake's body slowly appeared around
tho chopping llock she was herself
long enough to know that she dropped
to the cround.

She docs not know how loner she
was in the swoon, but when she camo
to and the situa'ion returneJ to her
mind she was bitting whcie sho had
fallen. Every one of her egts were
soue and so s the snake. The eggs
she had been depending on to make
up part of the cost of a new dress sho
bad set her heart on, and although sue
was weak when she recovered from
her faint sho had strength enough to
bo indignant and hard set against
snakes generally and that blacksnakb
in particular, for sho was certain that
tho blaoksnake had taken advaij-tag-o

of its scaring her into a hnlplesH
swoon and gobbled all her eggs. Miss
Levering roso to her feet, and look' ig
toward the board fence at one side of
the yard she saw the blacksnake lying
at full length, already overcome by its
impulse to lie at rest and digest the
egg1, inegurlran to the woodpile,
cot tho axe. and rushinc udou tho bic
snake chopped its bead off before it
knew what was going on. Twelve
suspicious protuberances along tho
snake's stomach wero sufficient evi
dence that the eggs were where Miss
.Levering had suspected them ot being.
All doubt on the subject was dispelled
when Farmer Levering dissected the
snake later on. Every egg was there
and eaoh one as flawless as when it
was taken from the nefii. Ifeio Torf;
Sun.

It la Force n

tho advocates of a partisan
measure lose their tempers and bandy
loose charges of "lying'' 'against their
opponents it is a sure sign that they
are conscious of being in the wrong.
The Tribune permitted its Washing-
ton correspondent to say that not one
ot the newspapers opposed to the Elec-
tions Bill "has dared to publish a fair
synopsis of it.''

The World mado aud published tho
fullest synopsis of this measure whiah
has been punted 3tiywhere, and chal-enge- s

cootradition of one of its state-
ments. The Tribune persistently de-

nies, in the face of proof to the con-
trary, that the measure is a force bill,
and its correspondent said yesterday
that it seeks its ends 'by ordinary jud
icial lufuuuus anu processes.

Does tho Tribune contend that a
bill which authorizes the President,
"or such person as lie mar empower
for that purpose" (W, W. Dudlev, for
example), to "employ such part of the
land or naval force'1 a "shall be neces-
sary to prevent the violation or enforce
the due execution ot its provisions, is
not a Force lawT

This i what tho election bill does.
This is why it is rightly called a Force
Bill. Denying does not alter facts.
World.

riali-Ai- l SURE GRIP
TIALF TI1B COST ot holstlns saTeJ to
Storekeepers. Butchers, Farmers, Macn.
lnlsu. Builders, Contractor! and OTH-
ERS. Admitted to t the greatest lui- -

EroTements EVER made In tackle
prepaid. Write torI catalogue.

FoUcn Irca & Ergisa Works.
Eatao. ism, io uruita Detroit, Mich.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IX THE WORLD,

JtJ waarluaualltlaaara aunniuud. actual v1
ouUaatiaa two bozea of any otbar brand. Not

FOB BALE HYrJEALEBaOEXERlLLT. lyr
llMce seetera 1U and the list ot tfcs .
public domain ot acrtcaltor..l and I
gratfncTaluealonc the Great ortn. r
era Kj. in North Dakota and Montana auu3

New ice or more along the Great Northern
Railway Line. Bnsiness chance.

Towns Wrlta r. I. Whitner. St. Paul. uinnfor Boom, Maps, tc. Write now.

Settler On tnw ftATemmntlan.4a
long the Great Northern Ur. Line lo Low
North DaJcou and Montana tret low
rates and line marlteta tor products. Rates
Huntirtr' I m resorti In America along Great

j Norhern lir. Lino la Minnesota,
Ixotaa and Montana. Best ellmaM for
health neelars.

Montana produces the finest noree u...and Cattle, rrea ranges jet In Mouse. aiUlesS
gffiMWVtUw,,aa 8weet Cattle

WopltVv In Montana. Free lands. New Towns,
New ltallwajs, New Mines, Low Kates

Wealth laid?6" " et E00J rMM

Sweet Grass nun. Mil and Son IUier I ChanrVallejs, Montana, reached only or thelc"39P
Great Northern JtaUway line. The I
6 toot Raisers' paradise. ttQZS

I The regions tributary to Oreal North-uw.- u
lernlUUwajIineUiMonlana produce

n.na f all ihe precious and baser metals New
towns and railway! aro being ouliu

Go to the Great Keserrauoa of Moo-- WI'Vtana and get a good tree homfteid. AlUi
if wrateaand rtte Sleepers on Great
Northern K'y. line, uooow. illVer

Herds urw uaio mug aioniana tne ncneatState per capita tn (be Unlou. Hentyor IMm fnr mnM mln.p, c.v. Ni.Mines era. Now ti the time.
Along the Great Northern Railway

Line in Montana are tree ranches and Young
pasturage, mlnea of pnxlooa meta's,
Iron and coil, and new ctuea ani Man
towns. Now u your chance.

Burrounded by a fine agricultural andGreat grazing country, cloue to mines ot pre-
cious met Ala. iron and coal, possessing aFalls water power unequaled tn a mertea, it
Is MonunaD induatral centre.

Tne Talleri ot Ked, Mouse. Mlssour
UIU; and bun latera rescued by Great , G. N.
Northern Ky. line Ualt rate exeur.
atena tet. 9. 11 and Oct. ii, km). , R. L.
Write f. L Whitney, St. ram, Minn.

fetau.a MWaartM..ikafca.aaaaf e. aiacei.
it. M wt-- j, l,w ! ana- - m u wa raaa.

fle La Tude's Pets.

THE KAMOtS 1IA8TII.K ritlSONK.lt AND ,1113

COMl'ANION HAT.-"-.

Thcuch tho rat can ho fiorco whon
called upon to defend iu life thoro la
n softer Bide to Us character which is

ofttn brought out by contact with
man. Many inntances of this could
be adduced slm lir to that of the Om-

nium conductor's tamo rat, which
used to mount guard over its mater'B
dinner and tly savagely at nny ono
who ventured to come hoar it. Tlio
animal had been caught during tho re-

moval of some hay and spared brcauo
of its piebald coat. It was very at-

tached to its owner's children and
would ulav about tht-- as merrily as a
kitten. On cold nights it slept in its
master's bed, nestling as close to him
ai a chicken to its mother. In his me
moirs M. do la Tilde, ft trcnchmati,
who fell under tho displeasure of Mine,
dn Pompadour in 1740, an 1 wat con-

sequently imprisoned in thr lla-dill-

and other fortresses for tinny-fiv- e

years, tells how ho alloviated tho ted-

ium of his oaptivity by miking com
panions of some rats. He was much
annoyed tor jears by me rais, wniou
at nightfall swarmed into his cell,
hunting about tor scraps ol lood, ana
sometimes biting his face who i ho was
asleep. They entered by a holo which
ventilated his dungeon. It was about
two feet above tho floor, and under it
wero two Bteps on which ho used to sit
and brealho tho fresh air as it entered.
While seated there one day he noticed
a largo rat at the other end of the
hole, and throw it a fracment of bread
The next day, at tho same time, the
rat was thero acain, and by thtowing
bread crumbs eo that they fell nearer
to him tho prisoner gradually induced
his visitor to approach, until it finally
took a piece from his hand. In a few
day's time it wa so 'ame that it would
sit on his knee washing its face and
eating what scrap were given to it.
One day it bronght a companion,
which became friendly almost at once,
and after a little while the two rats
took up their permatont residence in
the dungeon. They ocoiionally went
out through the hole, generally return-
ing with another rat, and each new
comer made itself at home until event
ually M. de la Tude's cell was peopled
by a tamiiy ot ten ot tueso roaenis.
lie taught thsm all lo recognize the
name ho gavo tbetn, and used to play
with them for hours together. They
learned from him a number of trioks
and showed quite a spirit of rivalry in
tho way they went throncth their per-
formances. CoriMll Magazine.

Activity In London Streets

Tho thing that most aatonished me
about London, and that 1 had been
least prepared to se there, was the
amazinc activity iu the streets. A
New-Work- born and bred, who has
seen the principal American cities, fan
oies that thero can be nothing in the
world like b ulton Street and Broad
way. But after an hour on foot in
London he will regard that heart of
INew xork s tratho much as a turbulent
old sailor I heard of regarded a twenty
two calibre revol?er. "What are you
going to do with that he
asked. "Nobody would be afraid of
that. Stand off a bit and fire at me a
few times till I see what it will do.
Now, if you happened to havo a knifo
about you and felt sassy, I'd feel afraid
of you."

London is full of Fulton Streets
and Broadways, and at them and all
the other streets tho cabs and hansoms
fly about in Buch a hot and apparently
reckless way that I alwaye felt while I
was there that the only reason I did
not read of a hundred thousand "run-over'- 1

accidents every morning in the
papers was that it would doing
violence to the organic principles of
the London press to print the news.
I cjnfess I was more than half afraid
to oross the crowded tt reels, and with
a fear which is engendered in Now
York in a few places and on a few
occasions. I was assured by the citiz-
ens that they are all so accustomed to
project their coat tails at right anylcs
to their bodies, and to invoko divine
aid between the flying hoofs of horses,
whenever l hey need to cross a street,
that they aro as adept at it as an Amer-
ican lighting-ro- d man is at a dodging
missiles. Yet I observed that Dicken
in his dictionary of London, thinks
it worth while to suggest that the only
way to go from curb to curb is to
make up your mind what course you
will take 'and then slick to it, because
then tbo London cabbies will divine
your intentions. To chango your
mind while en route is to confuso tbo
cabmen, and cause you lo mako your
return journey to America in tho foim
of freight. Then, again, I found that
in the the western end of the Strand-th- at

is, down by Tempi Bar and the
Liw Courts 200mnre or les mancled
bodies art- - sent to the Charing Cross
Hoapitnl every yeir. Julian Jlalpy,
in Ilarper's Weekly.

Finishing Postal Stamps.

As soon as they emerge from the
bydraulio press postage stamps are
gummed. The paste is made from
clear starch, or rather its dextrine,
which is acted upon chemically and
then boiled, forming a clear, smooth,
slichtly sweet mixture. Each sheet of
stamps is taken separately, placed up-
on a flat board and its edges covered
with a light metal frame. Then the
paste is smeared on with a wido white-
wash brush, and tho sheet is laid be-

tween two wire racks and placed ou a
pile with others to dry. Great caro is
taken in the manufacture of this paste,
which is perfectly harmless.

This gratifying fact has beeu con-clus-

y proved by au aualyxis recent-
ly made by an eminent chemist. After
the gummiLg another pressing iu the
hydraulio press follow. Then another
counting in fact, stamps are counted
no lees than thirteen times during the
process ol manufacture. Tho sheets
are then sut in half, each portion con-

taining 100 stamps, this being done by
girls with ordinary band shears. Next
follows the perforation, which is per.
formed by' machicery.

The perforations aro first made in a
perpendicular line and afterwards io a
horizontal line. Another pressing fol
lows, this time to ge( rid of the raised
edges on Ibo back of the stampi made
by the dies, and this ends the manu-
facture. A separate apartment is de-

voted to the p icking and fending of
(tamps to Different post-ofGc- It
will bo seen by this account thai any
absurd rumor concerning the poisonous
or unclean properties of postage
stamps is utterly without foundation.
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For sunVrlnir from tho ejicee of
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iviu cure yuu.
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bow ell uU nro uncqualid an
ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE,
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ullar irvprtlt In fraelns; Ihoayatam
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Sold Every whoro.
O 111 co, 44 Murray St,. Nmr Yorl&

- TbtmrA'iJA ttATa lieva ttennaneiitly cured hy

I'lULADEl.rillA.rA. eatonce,noorcraMtm
or loss of time f mm business, (. om?8 protiouucl In
curable lj others wautol. bend Tor Circular.
CURE GUARANTEED. oecedIi'our.os.
Aug 10 '89 ly
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ilm o every boa I rli't. Mr

fro at loneBatnni.iti9lSU
if 'r tingle lUy'iwort."
Otben art doinr quit ai vt 4

etltn. Everv
wie wit takea boU of tklaarmail baainete r It PeTandtflta.
CIl.llI V SIllTi lJKJ III I III" UIIMIIUP"
reader? Writa Uat aod leara ll about it for mr!C Vi

aretUrtliif ma 071 wa wfl! alart yoa If don I detajr ontal
auotfaerccuabead ofy a In yonr part or iha roaatrr Ifvouue hold yo will be abltt Jck p paid fat. Of Itcutl-i- hi

crountof a forced m a u fact Dirt a aala 12a,()(MMrii
tlullar Jhottgra(h Album arettt be aoM loth
Kople f. f S'J tuh, Hooad In IUya1 Crlnieon Rllk elm

Cbartulna-l- decorated iiikle.lUndonit albami tn the
world. Utireat Bit. Ureatet brrlm ever known. Afrent
wanted. Liberal leno - Blp money for afeota. Any one raa
nrconie a auexctaful a rent. Belli llaelf oa stftht llitl or or
talklnf; neceeaary. H here Ter anown, every on watrtt to par.
cUaae. Areata uk thoauada cf order with rapaUity never
beftsre kaowti. Great profile a trait every worker. A rent aro
mahlntrforrnviv tAdieamake aa tnacb ai men Too. rraJer,
rsntoa well aa any awe. KaU In formation aitd term ( ret,to lh wbo writ fr aama, with parttcalar and terra for car
Family Bible, Book and Periodical- - After yoti know JatMBJai voa coueluda to ma fnnher. wfav ivo ktrm U dan.

Addraaa E. C

Jan.

FOR MEN ONLY!
rcri.usierFAuajo haheoodiOf mral and HEBVOCS DEBIUTTl

AjoirroriorazMaeainuiaorx onsf.
aiMvta.BilKiE.riDkTXiorKOOBdiYSapaRTiinr
atMltttlf aaralllar IIUBK tRClTHLHT-Baaa- lta fa a Sir.
Xta U.Ufr fran 10 !! aaS rrlf CaaatrWa. HrlU than.
DcacrlrU-- a Haak, ftalaaalUa aaa prvtt BilVd . tUd Trva.
AMtiaa ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Va

FOR
Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs.

Excels an, remedr for the rapid cure of hard
Coldi.Cought.HlijeBound.YtllowWattr.FcKr.
DliUmper, Sore and Weak Ejei. Lano Fer.Colli. emeu, Blotches, and all difficulties aris-
ing from Impurities of the Blood, will re looHearts at once. UnfsttmrtJfy tkt
JOPPA MANUFACTURING CO.. LYONS, N. V,

" FOB Birr. Bf ATT, nrilma

HIRE
lit HIRES' IUPROTED til
ROOT BEER!
Ilim. 13 aOtLABKITlAIVIM WUCt
THIS PjUXXCS UAXXS KV tAlLOSS.

ROOT BEER.
na moat JLPPETT2IKO and WHOLESOMS

TBUPBRANCE DRINK ta ta world.
ScUcUma and Byaffcllng. THT IT

JLak your DruffffUt or Orocar fot It.

C. E. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA-7-

4t.

B. F. Savits,

J VVlliMMHHi a tut
haa secured the sole agency of
Columbia county lor theiSation
al bheet Metal Koohnsr Co

These roofs are guaranteed to
be lar superior to any other
root, as they are both storm and
wiuu proof.

Sheet iron roofs of this manu
facture can ho put up as cheap
as tin, ana last much longer.

Roofs aro made of sheet iron
tin, or copper, as parties may
desire.

Uruers may be secured
through B. F. Savits. Blooms
bursj, Pa., who will put on tho
roots and guarantee the work
or may bo ordered direct from
the

H.tm.l.h.HMst.lRcoiiogGo.
510-52- 0 East 20th Street,!!. Y.

Hioc 1190. Catalogue tree
I UrgUUSbackl Y. Uaiur, Waablngte N. Y.

RAILS. OAD TIJWB TSZS

JaafaaJaaa,
LACKAWANNA &

WESTERN RAILROAD.

11L00MS11UKG DIVISION.

STATIONS. NORTH.
r. m. r.M. A.M. A.M.

NORTIlUHBItRt.lNtl.,,.,( S40 1 M 10 00 819
Cameron, SM 1015 (80
L'bolaskjr , 10111 ....
nanTlllo dm 3 11 10M 9 41

atairissa 6 25 10 43 8 S8

Rupert 0 3) '30 10 60 7 09
Ulootnsburg CM 9 35 10 97 7 IS
Kspr-- 6 42 2 41 1105 Til
Ume Hlilfro... a&o 11 1! 7 17

Willow UrOTC. 6 Bt 11 18 731
nriarcrcck.,, UI 11 SO 7 35
licrwlck 7 05 2 r.a 11 CI 7 U
UcacIi Ilnvcn ,,,, 711 1131 7 49
Hick's Fcrrr ..... 7 IS II 98 "IS
sblcvshiniiy 730 i'so 1143 8 00
uumocK-n- . 7 41 1193 8 17

Nantlcokc 7 tO 3 '39 19 08 8 11
A vomit le , 7 SI 1110 8 IS

lymontu 719 3 45 1119 8 33
lnnouth Junction... 8 03 1120 8 34

Kingston 80S 963 19 27 8 43
lienneu... 811 12 31 8 49
Maltor 817 12 33 S 53

wrominfr 9 21 4 01 12 40 8 98
West llttaton 827 4 OS 12 43 9 01
nttaton 8 S3 4 11 12 53 9 09
Lackawaana..... S40 101 W 17

TarlorvlllOM 8 43 109 919
lieneTua. , 8M 115 ISO
SCR1NTON 900 4 S3 1 20 9 89

r.M. r.M r. m. r. m

STATIONS. M)UTU.
A.M. A.M. r.M. f.M

SCKANTON 6 10 9 50 1 53 6 20
Hellenic1 6 is in .... no
Taylornile 6 20 tooo sol 3o
LiCKawanna ovi wu' iu '
Ilttston 6 St 1016 218 6 49
West nttBton 6 41 1012 2 24 6 50

Wromln- g- 6 47 10 27 2 29 6 55
Malay 7. 691 1030 .... 659
Itcnnett 9 5J 10 81 2 37 7 0.1

Kinirston im iuss S4u i.I'lrmoutli Junction 7 03 10 49 2 46 7 12
rirtnoutn 710 10 47 2 60 716
AYOnoUlO 7 14 10 51 2 65 7 21
Nantlonfcn 7 19 10 53 169 7 25
uanlocK-- 7 SB 11 IK aim t
ShtCKshlnnr 7 37 11 12 3!0 7 55

iuck's rerry 7aa liv-- i az
lliueh ll.iTi-- 8 01 1131 3 40 8 13

li.rivlck- - 8 07 11 40 3 47 8 20

llrnr Creel;..... 8 13 3 53 8 97
UllIOWflrOTa. S IS II GO 3 ST Hill
LlmeUldge 8 90 11 54 4 02 8 35

nr .... Bun 1211 iiv oil
8 32 12 06 4 15 8 47

uuperc ., oat izi in s
IMtlwlua 9 42 12 17 4 25 8 57
mnvllle. 8 57 12 32 4 46 9 15
CllUlajlIV 4 54
Cameron 9 07 12 li 5 to in
Northumberland 9 22 12 55 615 9 45

a. m. r, m. r. h. r. m.

Conneettmq at ltuDGrt with PhlladelDhla &
Readlni? ILillroart for Tamanenil. TAtnnnua. Wlll- -

lamsport, sunoury, rotuviiie, etc At normmu- -
ncnana wun f. a. uiv. r. u. lor uarnsuurc,
lock iiaren, Kmporium, warren, uorry, nna hub.

n, X, UAkii utu, yjvu. saau
scranton, ra.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
iixii

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Oentral
Railway.

3x1

TIME TABLE.

in effect MAY 11, 1S90. Trains leayo SunturT
BASTWAIt

9.40 a.m.. Sea snore Emresa (dally exert)
ty), (or narrlsburg andlntermeauatestatlons

arrlrlng at Ililladelpbla3.i5i. m. ; New York
3.50p.m.; Baltimore, 3.10 p. in.; Washington
5.53 p. m., connecting it Fclladelpbla tor all Sea
Saore points. Tnro-jcr- passenger coacn to
rniiajeisnia. uaiiimore.

1.35 d. el Day Excrea
dally except 8anday),tor narrtsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at P&lladelDn a
6.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.85 p. m. ; llalUmore
9.43 p.m.; Waanlngton, 8.15 p. m. Parlor car
tnrougb. to Fnlladelpnla and passenger coaches
larouga to riuiaaeipaia ana uaiumore.

p. m. itenuTo Accommoaauon taauj
.u.uaiiu-wut- uuu Diuuwiuimu. Dwiuuus.aiiii.meat Ftilladelplilat.25 a. m. : New York 7.10 a. m.
uaittmore, s.i5 a. m. ; wasninrton e.su a. m.
Pullman aieeDlnircartrom Ilarrlaunn; to Pmladel-
pnla and Now York, pniladelphla passengers can
remain In sleeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.

1.50 a.m. Erie id all (dally) tor Ilarnsburg and
Intermediate stations, arming at Pniladelphla
6.50 a. m. New york, 9.30 a, m.; Throogh Pullman
aircpuis i;aia auu yaaacuKi uuauilea bu ruliauei-
paia.

2.50 a. m. Southern Eioreas (dallrl tor narrls
burg and Intermediate stations arrlvlniratlialtl-
moro 7.sa a. m. ail Vasninztona.45. a.m. and
throurh Pullman Slaenlnir cars to Baltimore and

uaiLunore,
WESTWAHlJ.

5.10 a. m. Erie Mall (dallrl. tor Erie and a
Canandalirua ar.d Intermediate stations. Boches
wr. Douaio aaa niaKararaiu. wilh Luroucn ran
man Paiaxcars and passengercoaches to Erie and
Kocnester.

9.53 News Express ( dally (or Lock Raven
auu luieriarauue sbaiions.

1.43 d. tn. Nlaitara Eanreas (dally ezceotsnn.
l iy) tor Kane, uana iialguaand intermediate sta-
tions, H Hester, Buffalo and Niagara Palls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
ana rariorcar w waiEins.

9.30 p.m. Past Line (dally except Sunday)tor
Watklns and Intermediate stations, with

through passenger coaches to Itenovo and Watklns.
9.15 p, m. wuuamsport Express ( dally ) tor. luiam&pori auu uiitruieiuam stauons.

THROUGH TRAINS POH SCNBURY FROM THE
JtAHT AUU SOUTU.

News Express leaTes New York. 12.16 nit--
Pklladelpnia 4.30 a.m. Baltimore. 4.30 a.m. liar.
rlsburg, 8.10 a.m. dally among at Sanbury 9.33

Niagara Express leaves New Torl.6.20 a. m
Philadelphia. B.50 a. m. : Washington 8.10 a. m. Bal
timore V.oo a. m. (dally except Sunday arriving at
Sanbury, i.4; with through Parlor carfrom
PhlladelphU andtnrough passwger coaches trom
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Past Line leaves New York 9.00 a.m.; Phlladel.
phla,!l.40 a. m. ; Washington, lO.so a. m. : Balti-
more, ll.45a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
auuuurr, aaj p. m. wim mrouga passenger
wiai.uc3 iiuui ruuau:iiiua auu naiLiuiure

WtlllamsoortKiDreaa leaves New York s.00 n
ra. Phllaaelphta 4.25 p. m. Washington 3.30 p. m.
Baltimore 4.43 p. m. (dally ) arrtvlng at Sunbury

ErleMalileavesNew York 8.00p.m.; Philadel-
phia. it.25 d. m. : Waahlnirton.itt.0OD.m. : Baiti.
more, 11.20 p.m., (dally) arriving at Sonbury5.l0
a. tn., with Pullman Sleeping cars tromPhiladelphia. Washlnnton and and
passenger coaches trom Philadelphia and Balti-
more.

SPNIUTUV, IIA.l.KTIIN v tf l.KEMIlAliRE
UAII.UIIAU A.-a-lt MIKTU AND WK8T

IIKANCIII RAILWAY.
(Dally except Sunday.)

WUkosbarre Mall leaver Sunbnrr 10.00 a. m.
arriving at Bloom Perry 10.4 a. m, , wilkea-ba-
12.10 p.m.

express sast leaves sunoury 5.33 p. tn., amvinfat Bloom Perry 6.26 p. m., Wlla.es-b.irr- e 7.60 p. m
Sunburr .Mall leaves '.Vllkesbarre 11.17 a. m. arm

ing at Bloom Perry 12.37 p. m., sunbury 1.28 p. w.

vlnt at Uloom Ferry t.30 p. m., sunbury 5.20 p. tn.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Wllkesbarre mall leaves Sunbury 10.00 a. m., ar
itui ai uiujm ferry jv:t! a. m., MUxee-uar- n

12:10 a.m.
banday accommodation leaves nmcs-Barr- e 0

p. m., Kjtmnz at mora Yttrr, .I9 p.n., srun
Itsoo. m
cms. e. puan. j. r. wtwa

Oeu. Manager. Oen. Panger Agt

PIIILADELVUIA at KEADlNtJ

ON AND APTElt JUNE 26th lWO.

TRAINS LEAVE ELOOMSBURQ as follows:
(SCHD1TJ XICIFTID.)

PorNew York, Philadelphia, Reading, PottsvUle,ramaqua, etc U:tft a. m.
For wuuamsport, Milton and DanvtlU ?J) a. m.H, ll:io p. m.
For Catala 7J0, not a. nv, ljo, t:oo

6.33 p. m.
For Rupert .. 7:30, 11:01 a. ra., 12:20, 3:16,

jJS, 110 p. in.
TRAINS FOR BLO'JMSBURQ

Leave New Y rk via Phllidelphla 7:13 a. m.
p. tn. aud via S:i5 a. m. p. m.

Leavo i'hllad-lih- u 1U00 a. m. 6.110 p. a.
Leave Reading 11:50 a. m. 7:51 p. mT
Leave IMttsvilie 12 31 p.m.
lave TaaiAqua 1:21 a. m. 9:18 p. m.
Leave n llilamsport 9.18 a. ra. p. m.

..hf? L'atawusa 7.1W S:00a.m-- , 1:30, 6:15Ilnij p. m.
Rupert 6:16, 1KB, 8.03, 11:71 a. m. 1:38, l,6:22,11:13 p.m.

lor Haltlmore Washington and the West via B.t o. It. IU through trains Iave Ulrard Avenue
Station I'tilla. (P. R. R. u.) 4: 6, , ll: a. m.
1:34, b(8,7n!3 m. Sundays 4:16. 8.02. lldla. m., 4rfl, 3.W. 7:2Tp. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo PtJUdelphla, ner 7, Chestnut StreetA'harf, and south Street Wharf:

roa ATLANTIC CITT,
Week tow, 10:43. a. to. (Sat.

Accommodation, 8.00 a. m. 4:15, 6:3n, p. m.
Sundays-Expre- ss, 4.15, 70, A:S, 9:00. 4.30.

a.m. Accommodauoa tuOJ a. a. and 4:30 p. m.
BtTCKKIKO, LkaVk ATLANTIC CITT,

Depot corner Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues
HeekdajB Zir-rres-, 7:00, 1:30, 1WUa. m. and 4.00, too, :4, p. m. Accommodation.

(.00, fcto a. m. and 4:J) p. m.
Sundays Kx press, 40, 6:00, , 7:00, 6:00.p. m. Accommodatloo, ao a, m, and 3.05 p.

m.

a a. uancock,
A. A- - .VCiJ&UU. urna. JOtiu,tv. OtnX Managtr,

PATENTS,
vest and Trade Mirks obtalned.anl all paten talnaas cindacted for M JDSIl VTK FEES.ont OFFli'E IS OPP JSITE V. 8. PATENToffice. We have no all business
Irvct, he sea transact patent bualneaa In leasune and at LEsS cost than those remote fromWashington

sead model, drawing, or phoio,wlto descjlpdon.
e advise If patentable or col, free of charee.Our fee not due till patent la secured.
A book,-Ho- to Obtain Falenu.'wtth referenseao actual cUentsln your State, county, or town.

C. A. SNOW & CO.

SPRING! SPRING!! -- SPRING!!!

4--
O

U
in

O
' S

CO

o
rX,

D. LOW

ISIofliibi,9
FIFTY DOLLARS

50 PALMS
1700 Chestnut St.,Sttinn, Ileal Knulppni.

0.0 cZ3

1
BERG'S

.e"

FOR LIFE SCJIOLslMSIIir
BUSINESS COLLEGE

PHILADA., PA. (Both Bum.) FoMtlon rarnrndantm. TimeIlett'ooreof8lQily. OlKularatrMltrcninamaUuiipapei

jllly

WHOI.ESALF. DEALERS IN

(Dt'aVj, lll(, Can(J', FvO'tj arA Hotj.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies- - Fresh Every Week.
IE3Sr2Sl --Z 0003DS JL. SDPBCO:-&X37T- r.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Go's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents of the toUowing brands e( Cigars t

Hoary Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princosa, Samson, Silver hah.
Any arder for Festivals will be supplied with th Lowest Market Price, ljliis

Orane, Lemort5. 9 ream N5
Si Oattartas, "peanVik. 9 nwn&y J6

ri Eali5h WaWtits, fr1 9mm sMi.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

6elect

goods prices.
goods

prices

SnWinf MftP.llinPa nf
New Home Sewing

drnn nil uuuuuiuutri$19.50 to $00.

John, $30

nume,

HlVe rOCeitfPll auo
Uistin Cornet, best in
A

Autos, kinds
musical

Mi

V0

0

to
m m

f--5 CD
0Q H

3
CD
CD

-j

ESTATE.

Estey Piano, 350 to $C00.
Sleek, $375 to $G00.
It. Bent & Co., $230 to $400

Brown & $l50 to $100.
Eilcy Organs, $90 to S175.

Miller organs, $75 to $150.
United States orgaus, to $175.

Chicago Cottagu organ, $00 to $H0
Worcester organs, to $150.
Paris organi, $00 to $100.

White Sewing Machines
to $G5.

New Domestio Sewing $35
to $75.

ma.la
Co., 3

iiuui

aauusoy
wnr1,l

G. 6. ftOBBlflS,

Foreign and Domestic

ANt

TOBBEE CIG-SS- .

4 BLOOMSBURG P

mm mm m
In purchasing house hold necessities, it is wise- always to that which

is tho best, it will be the clio.ipept in tho end. A good article is always a
source of J. SALTZEIl has won a wide reputation for selling good

at low He buys direct from the manufacturers, and can sell first
class cheaper than can be obtained Here aro some of the
articles and

tVirno

by the machine
dr freer Ipnf nirorimnni0r

St. upwards.
oianuara Kotary, S40 upwards.

int:w 30 upwaras.

thn ncronnn (nr 1 ,
tho cornet, th

good assortment of violins, t?uitars, banjos,
accordeons, drums all
of instruments. Tha best of strings

s

m
Q

r '

tS

CP

M.
Simpson,

125

$75

Celebrated $3

Machines,

I3ST

pleasnre.

elsewhere.
:

Royal

fifes'and

tor vioiins, guitar, banjos, violincello, and ?abass violins. Agent for Butterick's patterns,
pattern-boo- k and

Pianos organs and sewing machines sold on mouthy payments. A liber
discount for cash.

Do not tend elsewhere, but call and see the stock of your home dealer,
wuo is always with you, and can give you any information or instruction upon
any instrument you may purchase.

J. SALTZER,
Musical .Instruments and Sewio? Machines

BLOOMSBUKC, - . IM.


